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DIVISION MEUORANDUf
DM No. t o.( , 3. 2021

MULTIYEAR GUIDELINES ON THE GRANT OF PERFOR]TIANCE.BASED BONUS FOR

THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION EMPLOYEES AND OFFICIALS

Toi OIC - Assiltant Schoola Divisioo Supednt€ndents, CID .nd SGOD Chiefs, Educstion
Program Supcryisors and Sp€cialEta, Publlc Schools Oistic{ Supervilors, Publlc School
Ho8ds, Division and School P€rtomance anagament To.m, PBB Coordinatola, All OthsB
Concerned

1. The Deparlment of Educalion issues DepEd Order 7, s. 2021 which shall guide all DepEd

schools and ofiices in evaluating the performance of each delivery unii and personnel, and

detsrmining lhe level of personnel incentive corresponding to the level of achiev€ment of lhear

expec{ed outpuis. Please see attached OepEd Orde. for refer6nce.

2. Strict complianc€ end widest disseminalion of this M
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DepEd ORDER
No. 00? , s.2o2t

III'LTT:EAI OI'IDII.ItrET OT ?EB ORIITT OT PEBIOBIAITCBBAEED IOXUE
I1OR TEE DEPAXTXEITI OX EI'UCATIO,. WPLOEAS,AIII' OIIICIAI'

To: Unders€af,eta.d,es
As6iBta,1t Secretaries
Burcau Direetorc
Dircctors of Sewicls, Centtrs, end Head6 of Units
Regional DirectorB
Schools Diviaion/City Supe.intendcnt8
Public Eleneata4r slid Secondary School H€add
All Othets Concerned

l. Thc DcpartEtcnt of Education (DepFd) bsu€s thc cncloscd lddycrt
Guld.Ir.. oo ti. Gr.[t ol PGa{orE nco-LrGd EorE to tb. D.frttralt of
Educ.tlon EaDloFGr .nd ()fBclrra, whidr aims to provide a syetematic, cr€dible,
and evideac.-bas.d policy oI linking organizatiooal a'ld individual perloraaltcc to
pcrsonnel incentivca, snd r€cognizing end rerrsrdirg er(cmplery eccomplhhEaBt to
foster teerwork aIrd meritocraqr.

2. T}l.e proc€ss, bcchanism, and criteria oa the grant of Pcrformsnce-Ba3cd
Bonus (PBBI sh6.[ guide aI DepEd school8 arrd o6ces in eea]uating the p€rfo.mance
of each deliverl, unit and personnel, and dctcrraiaiiag thc tevel o, peraoDnel incsDti!'c
corresponding to the level oI achievcment of their Gr(pect€d outputs.

3. Au DepEd ordere €nd other rel.atcd ieauartces, rulee a.nd regulati@rs, and
provisio s, which are inconsistent with thcse guidelincs ate repealcd, retsinded, m
Eodificd accordingly.

4, ThiB policy shall take efrect immediately upon ils iasuance, It shall b€ efiectilE
6nd in futl force stafiing Fiscal Year (FY) 2020 snd the years thereafter, unleBa
othcrwfu€ rEpealed, rescinded, or modified accordingly.

l. For more in{ormation, please contact a y of tha folowhrg:

a. tro( lollcy EEtd!lt!.6 .!d .y.t E of ntfu5 ud rrd@:

ErrlrE ol trEoa! narouroa rnd Otllnltrdooal
DcyrloloGnt-Euaa! 8!.orrcG lrcooloDE !t D|vlrlol

4th Floor, Mabini tsuilding
D€paitrEcnt of Education ccnEal oiice
DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue, PaBiS City
Telephone Numbef,: (02) 8470-6630
Ehail Mdress: bhrod.hrd@depcd.gqv,ph

DFpEd cdDpr , M..arco Awnu.. pang ciy 1600 F *"r'rror,*u r"r"l*ar-rau, I*au-oarura637-6209 |'m.d.D.d-g .pb



6.

b. Por agcncy Gltglbtllty feqnir.trclrt :

Eurlau ol EuEau Rlaourc! ard Ortrdratlourl
D6e.lopae!.t-Org.alratton Elfcctlyen6aa l}lvLton

4th Floor, Mabini Buitding
Dep€itoeat of Education Ccntral Offlce
DepEd Complex, Merslco Avenue, Pasig City
Teiephone Number: (02) 8633-5375
Eflarl Address: bhrod.oed@deped.gov.ph

c. For PBB rrtt g.rd ranllag rrport :

Buraau of B[Ear. BGaouts3 rad Orarn&attonal
Dasalopocllt-Pcfi oancl l}lvllloa

Ground Ploor, Teodora Alonr,o Buildiug
Depdtraent of Education Centra.l Olfice
DepEd Codrple\, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City
Telephone Numbers: (021 8633-9345; 8636-6546
Far. Nurnber (021 4633-8682
Emad Address€s: bhrod.pd@dcped.aov.phi pbb.s€cretaria@deped.Aov.pb

Immediate d;sseminetion of and strict compliance with this Order is dilccted.

Encl.:
As suted

Reference:
DepEd Order No- 28, s. 2019

To be indicsted in the Perpetual Index
under the following subjects:

BENF]FITS
EMPLOYEES
FIJNDS
OFPICTALS
PERFORMANCE

a4
LEOI{OTTXAOT.oLIE BRIOTEA

Secretary

POLICY
RATINC
RULES AND REGULATIONS
TEACHERS

SMMA, APA,MPc Do-Multrdrd. Cuid.ltnd on rh. Ordat of PBEI
0222 S.pi.mb.r 2l 2020



(Enciosure No. I to DepEd order N0QJ-, s 2021)

IULT TEAR OINDELTTEA OT T'IE GNrJcA OF PERT\OBT,IIIICEBAAED BOf,I'g
FOR TNE DEDAIIrIE,|T OF EDUCATIO DUPI/OYI 8 AIfD OTrlClAIS

I. Ratlo[rl
1.

2.

with the thrust to tighten the advocacj' for intensiEed public accountability,
heightcned transpatenc5,, stronger fucsl discipline, and morc effcient
govemment processes, tlte tovemment, including the Depattmelt of Education
{DepEdt, is lweraSing the priorities of its Rcsults-BaBed Pcrfororncc
Management Systsr (RBPMsl and its People'ccntered Performance-Based
lncenti!'e Systern (PBlSl. These srE requirelEentd alld conditions, which aim to
IiBht cornrption, achieve hisher citizen satisfaction, and imPlement a firmer
validation process to recognize outstendiflS performanc. ill govem']ent scrvict.

Every year, the r.kr-Agency Task Force ([ATE on the Harqronization of Netionsl
Ooveroment Perlormence Monitorin& lrdorrtration, and Reporting SysterEs
under Adrninisrative Order (AOl No. 25 s. 201I iesuer throuBh a Medroraadum
Circnlar (MCf the Caideldne s on tl@ Ctdnl of tle I'edon 14r1t2'Based. Bo,rus under
Exf](,.ftit? Order No. ao s- 2012 anit DxBcttite Mer No. 2o1 s ?O.f 6 which
govems the implelrlcntation of thc Pcrfo.mance-Based Bonus IPBBI in dl
govemment entitics. The said guidelines lay down tie r€quirelhcntE, conditions,
and mechanisms on th€ grant of the PBB to Sovemment offic€s and perconnel.

EO No. 80, s. 2012 directs thc adoptio[ of thc PBIS for govemment employe€s,
consisting of the koductivity Eahancement lncentive (PEII and the PBB IT is
based on rhe principle that service delivery by the bureaucracy csn b€ impm\€d
by linkiDg pcrsdnnel incentivcs to thc offrce or delivery loit's perfod[ancc, and
by recognizrflg and ren,aiding exemplary lerformance.

EO No, 20 I, s. 2016 provides that the compcnsation and position classification
shaU bc revis€d or updated to strenStheo the PBIS ifl recognitjon ofgovemm€rit
persmn€l who play a greater role and carry a heavier responsibility in attaining
pcrformsnce targets and in delivering results. lt aleo .Eitcrates that the AO25
IATF shell prescribe the conditions on eligibility and procedur€s fo! the Sran! of
the enhanced PBB, including the ranLrng Bystem to reco8nize dillererlt levek of
performance. One of thc 6aid criteria is the ageflcy subrussioa of a Syatem of
Ranking Delivcry Unite.

tn view of the above, this Order aims to establish a PBB system by which this
Departmmt's parformarcc as an organization and itB p€rson'rel aJe evaluated
ald incentivized in a verifiable, credibl€, and stsndErdized .,ranner. It oarks to
gi!'e monetary incentive to individual personnel based on thcir pcrformance in
achieving the expectd outputs of their functions. Ultirnately, the aim of the
grsflt of PAB in DepEd is to motivate hiSher perfomanc. and gleater
accountsbiiily, end to ensure t]le achievement o( education targets and
commitments under the Iive I(ey Reeult Areas (KRAsl laid down in EO No. 43,
s. 2011 snd the Philippine Developrcnt Plan IPDP),
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U. acopc ol Poucy

4. Tbis DepEd Order IDO) pmvides the multiy.a, policy guidetines on the Srsnt of
pBB to all DepEd employees and olticials in all govemsnc,e levels for fy 2020
and the vears $ereaftcr,

5. Delivery units in each Sovemance level of the Departmeflt as idcntiicd 6nd
specified below shall b€ covc!€d by this DO.

a. CGnlrd i!v.L DepEd Orlice of thc SccrEtary lOSECl, all bureaus ard
s€rvices, a.nd the National Educators Acaderny of the Philippinec {NF.A9
compriee the centtal level. D.pEd OSEC shall include the OSEC Propcr,
o6ic!3 of rh€ Undelsecretaries and Assistant Sefietaiies, including th€
L€$sletive Liaison Oflice a.nd Site3 Tiding O{fice, Teachcr Education Couticil
(rEc) Secretsriat. Litcracy Coordioatitrg Council (LCCI Secr€tariat' Early
childhood carc snd De!'elopmeflt IECCD) Couneil, and National council for
Childrrob Television INCCr). The Adopt-a-School koE arn Coordinating
Couocit shall be under the Extemal Partocrrhips Service (EPS)' whilc tlre
Baguio Teachers Cernp Eifq shsll be undd th. AdEiniBtrative Sereice (AS)

b. RGgfonrt lred" All 16 Regionat Offrccs (ROe) 6hal be treated as sePerete
delivery units. The Bsn8samom Autonoalous ReSron in Mustim Mindfitao
(BARMM) shall not be covered by this Ord.r.

c. Dlgltto! t eGl. All Schools Division Omc-es (SDOsl of thc 16 r.Sionr that
have coElpleted the current rati.8 period, and 6rc included in thc Gcnera.l
Appropliations Act (GAA) oI the current yeer shall b. trcated aa scPerat
delivery units. All SDOS that do not 3alsry lhcsc psrarneterB shall t€
inchd€d in the mother division.

d. &hool tcet. All public elementffy and secoldaty schools ofthe 16 regiofla
thet have a school lD rcgister€d in thc Erhanced Basic Educetion
lnformalion System (EBEISI, and have cornplrted the current rating period
shsll be treated as sepatatc delivery units. ADnex end cxtension schoola that
do not hav€ school lD at tic statt ofthe c-urcrrt schoot yeer shall bc induded
in tha mothet Bchools.

6. Exc€pt Ior E.CCD Council and NCCT. D.pEd attached atencies shall nol b€
covered b,y thid Order and shall b€ Eeated as separate entities. They Bhall
satisfy the coRditions for agency eligibility snd ihPlement the rating and
raiking of detvcry units and personoel witlrin their resPective eScncica. Due to
lirnited numbcr of persormel and until 6uch tIme that ECCD and NCCT hat€
c$ough numbff of perBonnel to implement the iating and ra.kiDg of delivcry
units and personnel, th€y shsll be included in the ranking of the DepEd OSEC
frropff, provided *lat they sau3ry the condition6 for agency eliEibility.

7, AI o{ficials snd employees in the Depsrtment holdhg regular Plantilla positions
and prcvisiona.l, csntractual, and casual persoflncl havint an cmployer_
employee relationship v/ith the DePartment, and whos€ compensation is
charged to lhe lump surn appropriation under PerEoflnel S€rvices (PSl, as well
as thosc occupyirg posirions in the D€partment of Bu(kct and Manageirtett
(DBM}-approved contraetual sta.[ing paltcrn of the Departrnent, eh8[ be
covered bv this Order,



8. Consultants, lxpefis, aJtd/o! technicat assistants who are hi.ed under Contract
of Senrice (cosl or job order in the absence of an ehployer_cmployEe
r€lationBhip shall not be covered by this Order.

m. DGIlllUd of T.rrn.

9. For purposes ot this Ordct, the following terros are defined as [ollo{r3:

a. AccountrbL OEcc refcrs to the oflice in any Eovernance level in_cha.rg. of
the achievement of a sp€cific PBB taryet or imPlementation oI afld
compliancc wilh a sp€ciEc PBB requirement.

b. Attachad Ag.trctc. refer to agencies attached to a specifrc depat$cnt or
agcncy, whlch contdbute to its ov€rdl mandate but have frscal and
administrative autonomy. Attached agencies of DepEd ar€ the folon'ing:

i. Early Child Care and Development IECCDI Council;
ii. National Book Development Board (NBDB)i
iii. Nationsl council for chitdrcn s Tetesirion lNCCtl;
iv. Nationsl Museum; a-nd
v. Philippine High School fo! thc Afis (PHSA).

c. DGIt?ary Udt refers to the primary subdivision of the Depa.rtm€nt
performing substantive linc firnctions, technicsl sefi,ices, o, admioiBtrative
suppori aE laflected in the Departm€nt's organi"ational atructr.lre or
fu[ctionat chart. In DcPEd, dclivery units refer to the bureaus, servic$, and
omcc6 of the CO, the ROs, the SDOS, and the Public schooh.

d. El8haat Aac.uot blG Omchl refers to the Exec\rtive Committee {Execoml
mcmb€r in-charge oI the achievement of a specific PBB targct or
ilrlplementation of and cornpliance with a specitrc PBB requiremalt

e. ElghGat R!!ord!3 OaA€frI refers to the Execoo mernber in_charga of
rcportiflB a.nd submission oI the required rePorts to the AO25 Secrctariiat
and/or validating agencies.

f. llo! &hoolBrtcd Panonn.l include the teaching, school administ atron,
rclated teaching, and non-teaching personnel assigned a.nd/or detailed in
DepEd omces, frcm central to SDOg peforming functions that are dirEcdy
relat€d ro the teaching and lesrning process.

g. Pcrloranncc-Brrcd lnccrtlvG SFt a (PBI8| is a system of incenti!'es lor
govemmcnt employe*, which wes inttoduced irl FY 2012 tkough EO No.
80. The PBIS consists ofthe PEI and PBB.

h. Prcducttetty ErhrnccB.rt hc.ntlys IPEII is the across the-board bonus
equ;valenL to P5,O00 to be given not earlier thai Deccmber 15 of every year
io all qualified govemment personnel for thc purpose of improving the
govemment employees' productivity as slipulatcd under S€ctiol 6 o( EO No.
201. s.2016.

i. P.rforDrlc.-B.t d Boau. IPBBI is a top-up bonut in an arnount
€quivaleDt to a percentsge of the employees' monthly basic salary to b€
granted to govemment pe.sonnel in accordance with tl'eir contribution to
the accomplishment of the departme[th ovara.ll targe(s and commitments-



i. Rrll,nf refers to the proces-s by whici the pcrformance catEtory ofdelivery
units and perBonnel is determined bas€d on the coaduct of p€rfoftirnc\e
review and evaluation as stipulated in thia Order.

k. Rlttrf P.rI6d is the period coveriflS orl€ {ll year performance defincd aa
p€rformance cyde under the Re3[rlts-Bas€d Perlormance MangSemeot
S)€tern IRPMS) guidelincs. Thc ratiDg period or lerfonnance cyclc of acbool_
trased pereonnci cot ers the period from April of the clrrlent ycar to March of
the follos.ing yatt; while thc rating period of non school_ba6cd P€rsonn€l
cowrg the performanca from January to December of the clrl'ent year.

l. Rlportfn3 Ofilcc refe.s to the omce ia any gov€mance level in-charge of
reporting and submissioo of tlrc rcquired rePorts to tbe AO25 Secreto.riat
and/or vslidatinS agencice.

m. gchool-B...d P.raoanol include the teachirg, school edminisuation,
related teaching, atrd non-teaching Personnel essigned and/or detailed in
t}le schools and cornmunity lea'ning ccnters ICL€sl or clu6tet of schools
and/or CLCS.

Thes€ include Alrematrve tlafninB Sysrem (Al,S)/moblle leachela, Districl
ALS Coordinators (DALSCS|, medical pcrsonnel, nurses, administrative and
Iinance personnel, includint SDO personnel1 /ho are oflicially desig[ated as
concurrent andlo. olnc€r-rn-charge in schools/Crcs, who aie dir€ctb/
scfficing the schools/Crcs and/or whose services arE eharcd by a cluatcr
of schools/CLcs. Thcse are Persolrnel whosa Plantiua may be lodged in the
SDO .nd/or arE stetioned in the SDO or in multiple schools/Cl,cs, bur
whose nature of $r'ork or fuflctions in!'olve Ieaming delivery or suPport to
school operations and marlagement.

IV. Pollcy gt tGE.at

10. This D€partm€nt issues these multiyear guidelinB on the grant of PBB to its
employe€s and oficials for FY 2020, snd tbe years thelEa.fter. This policy
establishes a systematic, credible snd evid€rnc€_based policy thet linkg
orgaiizetional and individual perfo[tranc€ to Personnel inc€ntive3, and
recognizes snd rewards eraemplaly accomplishEent to foster teemlr/ork and
meritocracy, that is aligled with the 8ol/€mEent's commiEnent to intensificd
public accoufltab rty, heightened transparency, stronger fiscal disciptine, and
morc cllicient goremment proceBa€s.

Once DepEd, as an agcncy, qualifles or acquires eligibility trased on the ctlteria
s.nd conditrons prescribed by the IATF, the delivery units within Ule a{cocy ehal
bc ranked. The p€rfolm.ence cateSory of the delivery unit she.ll detarminc the
percenta8e of PBB that each petsonDel within the delivery unit shall receive.

\I, ProccdEr!.

A. Ag.nsy E[alb ltt

r 1. To b€ e1i8ib1e for the PBB, DepEd, a! an agency, must salisfy th€ folloa,ing
crit€ria and condilions:

a. G@d covlrr.rc. conrutloa! (GCCr). Satis& 100yo of the Good
coverlaflcc Conditions IGGCS) set by the AO25 LATF based on the



pcrformanct &ivers of th€ RBPMS end the priorities of the govcmmcnt lor
heightened transpar€ncT, stronger public accoullability, and mor€ ioclusivc
arld peopie-cenGred public acrvice. Thc histotic€t complisnca afld
performance in the previous PBB cyclcs shall b€ tek!:i into mnsidlration in
the vslidation ot GOCS.

i. XrtDt lr/U9drtc tfG A3.ncy Tta!.PrtGlcy gltl (Tgl as msndarcd
r. the Genersl Provisions of thc GAA lo enhance transparen(Y and
erforce aa:ourts.bility. The Ageocy TS Pa8€ shoutd be accesoiblc by
clicking on the TS iogo oo tha home Page. All documcnts required to be
posted in the TS pag€ shall b€ uPdated in accordancc with the
Guidelin* on Transpatency Seal Bet by the IATF.

ii. Fot/UDdrt ttt po.t rt of dl fadtrtlolr. to Bt& rnA .t t !d
cootrst h tic Ph{lpplnG 6'wctn6cnt EbGt onlc ?rcclric66lt
aftcD (PtltGEPE) putsuant to the Clovcmm€ot Procurement Refom
Act (RA No.9184) for transactioos abovc Php one (1) milion from
January I to Decembe! 31 of the current yeer, iocluding the Eatly
kocurement of the followirtg yea.ls Non_Common-Use gupply and
Equipmeflt (CSE) items, in accordance witft the Guidelin6 ort
PhilCEP€ Postiflg set by ihe IATF. Procirritig efltities should ttack the
starus of their Frosting complianc€ through the PhllGEPg ulcr6ltG:
httpe://data.ohileepB.cov.ph/ obbseb/pbbxrcbaDD.aaox.

iii. 8at-Up Xort CurEat rld UPdrt il cldrcE. ot alcEvfcr Cirrt r,
refleclrng the Ag€ncy s improved ar}d itrcamlined/re_efl8inc$.d
system and procedure for a.ll its Soqemm€nt s€rvic* to citizens'
busiDesses, and govcmment agencies, pursuatrt to S€ction 6 of Easc of
Doing Business and ElEcient Govrmment Serrice Delivery Aet of 2018
IRA No. I 1032) to reducc procc.Esing time of all Public txensacdonB x,ith
government, and enBur€ acce6sible and convenient dalivery of services
[o the public. Thc Departmeflt's Certiicate of compliance lCoC] ahal
be submitted to the Aflti-Red Tape Authorjty (ARTAI aid the AO25
Secretariat in scto.dancc witi the guidelines set ty the IATF.

Non-mrnplianct with the GGCS shall render tbe entire aSerty ineligible for
the gant of PBB.

b. P.rfuor.lca Targlta. Achicvc each one of the Physical TarScB, SuPPort
to Op€ration6 (STO) and CefleEl Administratioa and Support Sereiccs
(GASS) lcquirements for th€ current yeer set by the IATF.

To ali8n performancc with the Priorities of the govemmcot toward the
efficie;t delivery of citiz€n-cmtric publjc servicee, the DePattrncnt shdl be
required to stteamline its processes and rcqukements, achicve higber
citizen/client satisfaction, and sustain fiscal discipline.

To remforce faimcss in the asscssEent of the performence and engure
equitable ra.r*ing, thc Departsnent shall also dec-lare noo-frontlioe scrvicca
pmvided by delivery units under supPort seIvicci to ilrtcrnal
units / FErsonn el.

lnability to $cet any of the performance tergets may rende! incligibi.lity for
the Brart of PBB. The Deparlment may submit to thc IATF
justificetions/explrnations and suPPortinA documcnte to crattatrt
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12.

13.

rc'consideration on its eliEibility. For €lidation PurPoBes' justitrable
reaGons are factors that are considered out$idc the control of the
Departr ent. Acceptsnce ofju6tilications/explanations shell be subjact to
tle r€corirmendalion o[ the va.licladng agencies.

c. P.rtorE&c. Srtlng of Eoplotac. and c.r.tr &r.cottrt S.telEr ICESI
porltloor. The performance of tha First and Second level emPloyees and
afficiels, including ofEcial6 holding managerial end dircctor positlon8 but
are not presidentral appointaas shall bc rated usinS the RPMS. Th€ rating
of the performanc€ of CES omcers ard incumbents of CES positioD3r shall
be based on the Career Executive Service Performaica Ela.luation Syatcrn
(CEsPEsl i, accordance pith the guidelines set by the CES Boatd.

ln cases wherein a specific delivary unit is deemed ron_comPlisnt for any of the
abov€ conditions snd/or other conditions that may be set hry lhe IATF bqond
the issuance of ihis Order, thc Pcrformance Management Tesm {PMTIwhcre th€
non-compliance exists shall meet to determine thc highcst accountable offrcisl,
and all pe.sonnel rcsponsible for the non-compliance. The highcst accountable
oflicial must tle Section Chief, Unit Heed, or hiSher. The ,lsmes of the hthcat
accountable ofGcial and all personnel r€sPonsiblc will b€ trsnsmitted to the
Nahonal PlvtT. The said ollieials arld personncl wlll be iocluded in the isol,ation
list for the curent yesr's PBB, and will be ineligible fot the grant of PBB, subjccl
to the approval o[ the LATF.

Inconsistmc-v and inac€uracy oI the coErpliance rcPort6/certificatrons made lry
ihe Departrnent may be Srounds for disqualificahon to the Srant of PBB' Any
ageoca, which, upon th. prop?r detcmination and due procesr W the ovcr6ight
aSencies, has treen pmv€n to hav€ committed any of the lollowing Prohibitcd
acts shall Llc disqualifred from the grant ol the PBB in the succecdine ycat of its
implemcntation. Moreover, lhe Civil Seffic€ Commi8sion (CSCI or Officre of the
ombudsman shall file the appropriate administrative ca3es:

a. Misinterpretation in u:e submittcd/posted rePorts and requiremmts for t}tc
PBB, a commission oI fraud in thc pa).ment of PBB, and violation of the
provisions of appropriate Circulars issued by the IATF; and

b. Evenly distributing the PBB aJnon8 employees in en aBency, in violatioo oi
paying th€ PBB bssed in the i€$kinB of delivery units.

The PMTS in each govemance level shall be coostitutcd to ensure that the
Department qualifres for the Brait oi PBB and implements th€ performance
rankin8 in accordance with *ris Order.

IDiuvldud EUElblXty

14.

15. Tbe eligibility of the DeparEaent Secretary shall be dePendcEt on th€ eligibility
and p€rformance of the aaency. The Depanment Sectetary $hall only be eliSible
if the Depanment is eligible. II eligible, they sball rcceivc a PBB €quivalent to
65% of iheir monthly b€sic sala.ry as of Decat[ter 3l of the current year or as
may be s€t by the IATF. They should not bt included in the Form 1 - Report on
Rsnkin8 of Delivery Uoits.

1c6str0s m$A dr ,Mu6b.nr. or c ES r.riiinn. rd ai unhkruit.d rrin oisr ts lnEi r3, oonths

B.
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17.

Emptoye€s and ofiicials b€tonging to the FirBt, Sccond, and Third levela should
recsivc a ratinB of at least 'SatisfactoqF undal lhc RruS or the requircment
prEscrib.d by the CES Board. Pa*'ment of the mB to Third trvel oficials shall
b€ contin8ent on the release ol results of the cBsPES.

AIl official or employee who hes r€ndered a midsurn of aine 19) monihs oI
actual B€rvice durinB the currerlt rating period, and *ith at lcast "Setisfacto4l
p€rformsnce rating rnay be eligible for the fuI Erant of tie PBB-

An oftrcial or employ.c who rendered l.ss *ren nine (9) month! but a minimum
of threc l3l months of ectual service during the currrDt rating Period, and widr
at lcast 'satisfactorja perforaancc rating may be aligible for the Sranl oI PBB
on a p.o-rata basis correslondiot to the actuel lenEth of s€rvice rendcrcd, aB

foloq,6:

Thc graot of the PBB on a Fro-reta ba-sis shall ooly ba applicable tot the
follosing valid reaBons:

Bcing 4 newly hirEd employee
Retirsn.nt
Resigtation

iv. Rchabilitatior Lcave
v. Materrity L€ave and/or Pateanity L.avc
vi. VacatioD or Sick lrave with or e,/ithout pay
vii. Scholarship/Study lrave
viii. Sabbatical t ave
ix. specia.l Laave for woEen (RA 9710 or Magna Carta for wom€nl
x- Parental t eave (RA 8972 or Solo Parent Weuate Actl

An snployce vrho is on a vacation or sick leave, ruith ot without pay, for thc
entirE ycsr shall not be eligiblc for the grant of th. PBB.

to the deterdination of the leogth of service, the variation in the RPMS cJ'cl!
b€tt.le€Ir school-besed and non-school'ba6rd pcrsonnel as stiPul,atcd tn the
RPMS guidelines shsl be appli€d.

18, PeBonnel on deta.il to anothd gowftuncnt 68ency for six (61 months or lnore
shall b€ ilcluded in thc lrrlking of employccs in *re reciPicnt agco<y that rated
their pedormancc. Paymsrnt of PBB shall come ftom the psrent aSenay.

Pcalonnel who transfcrred from one Soucmmeot aglncy to another shall bc
ratcd and ranked by thc agenqf c/hcre they se d the longest. lf equal eonths
were ssrvcd for each egcnry, they shal be included irl the rating and raflking of
the rccipient egency.

ut.

PT. 7 of 3lt
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7 months but lcas than 8 motltha
5 months but less than 7 mon
S months but lcss thaD 6 mon
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20.

19.

2t.

PeIsonnel who ttanslcrrEd to/from Sovemment agcncies that ar€ non-
psrticipating in th. irBplementation oI the PBB or have bee[ rendcred ineliSibie
ior uJ grant of tne PBB. shall be rated by the agency rhere they served the
longest; the personnel shsll be eligible for the grant of PBB on a pro-rata bssis
corresponding io the actual length of servicc to the participaring or eligible
implernendn8 agency as stated in Section 17 of ihis Oder.

Personnel who are rearsigned or transferred to other delivery unib witbin
DepEd shall bc rated alld ratlked by the delivery unit whcre they 3er!ed. the
Iorigcst. If equal monthlt wcr,e served fot eqch delivcry unit, they shall b'
inciuded in the ratitg and ranking of the rEciPieflt delivery unit. Payrn.nt of
PBB sha.ll com€ fi.om the delivery unit where they alc .atcd and ranked.

Ottcr .chool-h[.tl gdrolaGt.uclt ra 1ilA/uotllc trrchcrr, DAISC*
,rad&al F onrrl, nlrtca, rnd adlltnLttrt]v! rEd lllrlcc pcr.oaacl,
lrcludDi aDo-br.cd t qrooaal sLo ara olllclllry d€lllrt d .r concurcDt
and/ot olnc.r-ln.chatIG tn achooL, .hdl tc tnclEdcd tn tlG .cbool tbat!
tily .r. .r.ltrGd. t! ca.! tha F,.oaLl l.t .atrlchg . clultct of acboolt
Irhrfcd ..tr/f;.|, td tlGrlonn l .br!t b. ttrclud.d la tl1. t aE a ol th.
.chool rtth th. htahott PBB t ntlrg/trtc'

Personnel found guilty of administralive and/or criminal cases W liral and
exccutoryjudgment in Lhe cllrrent rating petiod shsll no! Lt endtled to fie PBB
for the clrrrenr year. lf the p€nalry meted ouL is only a reprimand, 6uch Penalry
shall not cause tire disqualifcetion from the grant of PBts. For PurPoses of
determinin8 the disqualification, the reckoning date shall be the dale t}e
decision l|/as promulgated, which should be within the current ratiog period.

An officid or eflployee who fait€d to sub,nrit the Statement oIAssets, Liabilities
and Net Worth (SAI-N) of the previouB ycar as prescriH in the rules providcd
under CSC MC No. 3, s. 2015; or thos€ who are rcsponsible for the oon-
complisnce with the .stablishmeflt and coflduct of the rcaiew and complianc!
procedure of SALN, shall not tle eltided to the PBB for the currcnt year.

1'he filiflE of SALN is io accordanc€ \Pith thc Code oI CDt'!1ud a l Ethia9.l

StavTord.s lor Publb Oflcials and hnployees IRA No 6713), which stat6 OIat
SALN must bc r ed: (i) ,.\,ithin 30 days aJter assumption of the offict; (ii) on or
beforc April 30 of every year therealteri end liii) within 30 days aftct separation
from the servic'e. Failure of erl official or emPloyee to submit their SALN in
accordance with the Procedure and sithin the given p€riod shall b€ grounds for
disciplinary action. The olle.se oI failure to filc SALN is punishablc \r'ith the
followrrtt penaltiesr (i) Erst ollense - suspension for one month and onc day to
six months; and (ii) second ollense - dismissal from the B€rvice.

In the evenr the AO25 I.ATF conducted a random check of submitted SALN 0f
employees ard found nod-compliance with the Suidelines set by the CSC and
the posted R.wiev,r and Compliance Procedur€ of the DePartment, such incidcnt
may cause disqualifrcadon of the entire Departmeflt in the succeeding PBB
cycla.

An olficial or employee who failed to tiquidate all Cash Adv6nces reccived in the
current year within the reglementsry period, as prescrib€d in Commission of
Audit (COAI Circular 97'002 dated Februaty lO, 1997, afld rciterated in COA

Circular 2oo9-0o2 dated May 18, 2009, shall not be entrtled to the PBB for the
current year,

Ef*ftlE'*.YEffiI
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22. An olFcial or employee who failed to submit thei, completa RPMS ForEr8 for the
currert r-atinB period on or before the deadline set by the Pcraoflncl
Division/Section/Unit shall not be entided to thc PBB for thc cuirent year.

Oflicisls aid ernployee6 responsible for the compliance, implerneitation,
achiev€rncnt, rcpoltiflg, snd aubmissioo of any of th€ aAency eliSibilify
rcquir.me.ts set b'y the I,(TF for the curreflt ,Ear shall not be entided to tlte
PBB if the D€partment fails to comply with ihc said rcquirements,

II the aSency i^eligibiliq/ is caused by thc non-compliancc, non_impLcmentation
or ron-achievemert of tar8et for a spccific condltion, th. higJrcst accountable
oflicial, burcau/scrvice dircctor of thc accountabl. omcc/s, chicf/E of the
accountable oflicc/s,6nd specilic employ.e/s re€ponsible for the non-
compliancr, noo-irrplem€otation, nofl-arhieveEcnt shall not tle eDtitled to the
PBB oI the currcnt year.

lf the agcncy ineligibility is cauGed by th€ non-subrnission or lete aubmi$ion of
sp€cilic PBB requiremeflt/s by the rcporting ofiice/s, the hiSbest reporting
ofiicial, bureau /servicc direclor of the r€poriilrg oltrce/s, chief/s of the rcporting
ofiice/s, snd specifrc employec/s rcsponsiblc for the lloo-submission o! lat!
submission 3hall not be entided to tle PBB of thc current year.

The list of thc acco$tablc 6nd reporting oflicials and of6ces for each of Ore PBB
rcquAcficnts is lound attached io thc PBB Accountability Matrix fAan r A.i.

The Depert nent Secteta4r, throuBh lhc Executive Committee end PMTs, shgll
€nsure that omcials aid ehploy€es covered blr RA No- 6713 subdittcd their
SALN to t}|e rffipective SALN repGitory ateacies, liquidated thcit Cash
Advances, completed the RPMS folms, and complied with th€ PBB r€quirerrents
set by the IATF, as there will b€ the basis for rhe release of PEE to individuals.

PartorEaac. RcvLs an{ EYrluauo!

The p€rformance ranlong of the d.livery uaits in each goveroance Ievel BhaI be
primalily bas€d on the RPMS ratint as re0ectEd in the OItrc€ Pcrformance
Cornmitment and Review IOPCR) Form- In eddition, specilic perfofina.nce
indicator/s shdl be identified to lelect the delive.y units' performene in the
delivery of thc Departrnent's priorities as aligned with thc Bqvemment's
advocacy for h?ightened tianspar€ncy, stionger public acaountability, citiz6l-
cente!€d public service, 6nd sudtained fiscal disciplinc.

A scparate ranking sha.ll be conductcd for cacb Bov€rnancc lcvel, to wit:

24.

c.

25.

26.

b.

d-

School trvel
Schools Division t evel
Redonal Level
Central ]rvet

27. Delivery uflits eligible for the ffent of PBB, those that meet the criteria and
conditions stipulated in Section 11 of this Ordcr, sha]l be rarrk€d aeordi[g to
the following perforraance categories:



Rr!HI!
Top lOYo
N.xt 2sol.
N.xt 65"/0

ParforDatrc! G.talott
B€st Delivery Units

Eletter Detvery Units
Good Delivery Units

2a. only personnel belonging to the eliSible deliEry units shall be qualiE€d for the
grant of PBB. The.e sha]l ao longer b. a ranking of iodividuals within thc
delivery unit-

Th. PBB rrttt of €ach individual shall be bs-scd on the pcrlormance ranking of
the individual's delivcry unit with tle rete of inc.cntive comPutcd aa a multiPlc
of the individusl's monthly basic sslsy as of December 3l of thc currEnt year,
as follo$ts, but not lo{,Er rhsn P5,00O.O0:

Parfor[lc.
Toble 2: PBB R(r,,s Indiuiduals

65%
57.5!t

Beq! Dqlirlqau4ll
Bctt?r D€liverv Unit

29. achoot L.Ycl nrtthnf,

a All public elementar_Jr and seeondary scbools (both junior and 6€nior high
schools) shali b€ mnked et the regional lcvel.

b- Using lhe same set of pcrformance irdrcators as id.f)tiied in thia Ord6,
school l€vel ranking shall be clr-ssilied based on Ievel such that a seParatc
ralkina be conducted for element€ry snd secondary. SHS8 shal b. ranked
together with JHgs.

c. Further cla$ification ofschools shall be applied per level (eleflantaiy and
secondary) bascd on school size sucb that a sep€rate ranking ba conducted
for schools witl. the number of neliona.lly-Iunded teaching parsoDnel
(warm bodies) as ot the end oI thc currcat rating Period 6Pecified in T8ble
3 betow:

Table 3: CnErir on the S.hrots

Small - 29 and below
Medium - 30 to 59
l.arge - 60 and above

Non-NCR:
small-9andtr.low
Medium - lO to 29

Small - 25 alld below
Mcdium - 26 to 99
LaJge 1O0 and above

small-9andbelow
Medium - 10 to 25

- 26 and above

d. Using the same set of p€rfo.mance indicators as identified in dds Order, a
sepaiale ranking shal1 be conducted for Regionel Science High gchools

lRSHSl. The l6 RSHS3 shall be ranked nationally. No further classilication
ba3ed on schooi size shall be appted.

PBa rr % of Xolthlv E rlc
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e. All school€ shall be measurcd and ranked based on the followinB
ifldicators:

OFCn oiE! ..on L tt
cunlt ntht ,.rrod
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ffi
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ffi
@
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ffi
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Fot tulg .!,.obtalad sth6ls u h ao IKX)E allo.rtirn
ret. @ ttv l(Pii&]di.^ ddb olt @ Loel Go@@nt
U^ir {Laq lu d, p,atded fo, t e *h@t (sdfddbd

For s.t@ol aitu es o d .rteDdore 4lt sft@l IDa, Aqr
uith ljl(NE still att@l,€il to tle natler !.rbol, w tle
liqlLrdrifu ilat4 olta othu sd@ol

i Tha tota.l acqrmulated scorcs from aI1 the indicaloB ihall be ranked Imm
highet to lowest. Based on this renkin& the pcrforEance cat4gory of each
school sha.ll be determined.

g. tn case of a tie, the schools with the ssme total scores shall b€ rsnk'd
bascd on the imgrovement from Previoud yeat's Performance in OPCR
overall score, the improvement from previous y€ar's 6/0 liquidatioD of school
MOOE, snd current year's timcliness of submission of school MOOE
liquidation reports, in that orde..

If alter the above cited fiiteria have b€en considered and thcrc is still a tic,
all schools .rith equal total scores wiu bc movcd to the next Pcrforrnance
cateBory.

30. DM.toa L"al Rrntdlt

a- All SDOS shall b€ ranked at the rcgiona.l level.

b. Atl SDOg shsll be meas1rred €.nd ranked baB.d on the followia8 indicetor€:

!.!rtr.er .loacr d tt ..on / 4 , ?o

Poin,6|J@ - 13.675 / 5l r 70 - 51.45 poi^ts

oPcRF dEtuU ne - 3.675

OFCf, oY.-! .68 b tn!
cufrlt abt D.rtoa

70 Ttc poiqrs lol 1Ns iten ull be @tqutad bg duidins rh.
OPCR o@tu! sart bu a|e btehtsl possOk OICi sre
(5 pointsl thet aunv,nVtaq tha ryori.nt bg dE M@

tl. aE r!. OFCE t.irrtt r!
tL cln.t ntba Fdoit
of dl EIb.L rttu. tt
aDa,

6 Tle potn s lot tft]! it hu lbe tlc awrusp OrcR
tuines in tte dftnt ,oting pedod of all alaots
l4letunta,!, JIIS, SHq untu^ he 6DA.

cltf,Et r.sl ot&Ftlcu
Blr* n ol lr.enb.r 3l of

10 Obtigatb,$ BW .oflpuE t 6 ohd,gatutn td.s ol e)<
d d Co?na1ft q/s ol dlt p..st tns. aditities, arld
p@Jects fuuiled in thc drent ge@ und.r lE GAA B
the dlotdent otdet potiq, 

^et 
d wines lrofi

p NilreMl" and inplea hrion o/@rrdting

BUR ot % ol odadptBtd. t/t tititulan vis-d-vi,
AnN.l Won dd Fi@l.ial Ptdn IAWFP)of 90* Md

aEn O rnnls.
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TtE poi,ns lot this item uill be @,iput d bg st4'erinq
co%ltum ttE BUR. nulrylypq 0L dtfrd@ br ta,
ad lunher tubip$ng ,hE pbrtld by to9a.

% uqrlil U6 ol.ll cr.t
Adtr.cq trstid r! tL.
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^ 
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soRnoie a^.lido6, il grt6 o Potui

I Co@rldi! lO fr,hEffi

c. The total accumulated scorrs from aII the indlcatora shall be lankod fmm
higheet to lowest. Bas€d on tbis ranking, the pef,formance category of each
sDo shall be deErmined.

d. Ir caE€ of a tic, ihe SDO8 with the same total scorcs sh6[ bc rank€d bas€d
on the improvement from previous yesrb performance in OPCR ovcfall
scora, BUR, o/o liquidation of Cash Advanc$, and avera8e OrcR r4ting8 of
schools, ifl that ordrr.

lf ajt r thc abova citcd critcria harr bccn considsred and therc is still a
tie, el1 SDOg with equal total BcoreB will be rnoved to the next perforaanc\.
catc8ory.

31, trtiotrd LGv.l RrrHag

a. Ali regionG Bhall be Enked at the r1ational level.

llLk
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b. AI rrtione shall be m€ssur€d srd nnked bssed oo thc following
indicators:

7E 
',oinb 
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Coa.L!.. rlli tL
Oot rr.i. Condrarour
. lt lolEt lb.tlra
. Cldr.'. or 8..ric.

flc /@itts lot this ite"t uiU b. au or^othnq. f e
q*it 9.d go*rune ondiib6 !nd"r s.drbn
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c. The tota.l accumulated scores from s.ll thc indicatofs shall be ranked kom
hiAhest to lowest. Bascd on this iankidg, thc performanc€ .stegory ofaach
reAion shall be determiD.d.

d. ln case o[ a tie, t]re r€gions with the same total scores shall be ranlcd
basad oo the improvement lrom previous yeafs performance in OPCR
overall a.ore, BUR, 0/o liquidation of Cash Advances, end everege OPCR
rating8 of SDOS, ifl that order.

e. lf alter the above cited criteria have becn considered ajrd therc i6 still a tic,
,I regions with equal total scores will be moved to t}lc ns.t p€f,formanc€
cate$)ry.

32. C.rt f faY.I n atlg
a. Thc deUvery units in &e CO are of two {2) typ$:

i. R!€ A - delivery units idefltfied as accountable offices in the PBB
Accountabiliry MaEix; and

ii. Typ€ B - delivery units identified as boti accountable snd reporrint
offic€s in the PBB Ac-coqntability Mardx.

b. The delivery units in thc CO specifcd in Secdon s(al shall be measurEd
and rar$.ed accordinS to rn€ following indicators:

Ef(fiE'8,Y4|( dttll
EIftfE
":---"=

OPCtcEnU .oE tn t!.
curE t nttra prtorl

ttp pants 16 lhis iEn uiu be 6tu$!1a1 bg .Uuicih4 th.
OPCR o@tdll @c b! t c highaa pds{iDl,e OPCA e.o/s
15 p@ntsl trtn nulnplVng thc q).ne fu tle mMm
| ffi*,"u"rrrt,x?o-sl4spN1L. I
I on_Pr"'--'rr *- - r;:s I

rnhar o?icnoii.t l!
t!. cE tlnt nt!,t Friod
ol .ll alv|.roB/o4..!/

E fhe p.iqas hf ahis itcr udl b. th. aB.dg. OrcR
ndn45 i^ thz reat ntiag pdiott oI dU
.liui.io.ts/ olf@sl units withi^ tte bu.edu/ edie.
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Obliodno6 BW @^pdr., ds obdddi.t^ /nt$ of ylnE
onn Co?itd q) q! oI aU $ryans, etivitizs, ain
rbjeds lu.dza in te e@ht yw uader thc QAA G
tla orora@t ordE, polic!, ner olsoi^gsJ.@
pl,dtun nl ord hPt N tdr&^ ol.r.t dnq

BUR o/ ,t oJ@hplistnnat/ttilieation {ian'uia
AnEat wo* ond n^scid Pba 6wrh oI 90% @td
be! , uil a46ndti<nlU b di@ O po@ts.

The poinl6 lo. thtr it i utll lE @dpurd by srbtadtng
9@61@ tte EUR, wldgri^s the .tiffq@ by lO,
ond flntet tuivias the Wdu.t bg 1A%.

& ta ,l{lrllrdd oa.! C..L
rdn c.. l!!.ltr! tr tL

! | I1L.p p.inrc/ rrus rrem ull be @n"uted blJ n dptyd
I tb ah iai.rali@ of al Cosh Ad|e.es @itgd in ttc
| tuftnt uqt W tte @nud vtutut otdn,s.

lt C!ED!.G 'tl! ra.r.,
0rdrirltr, l.{!t !!.rtr

'Poirda vdg b@d q te lgp.
ofdeAwry units bo*d nn the
PBB Atuntdltilitg Mqtri,

rO I lrp por'n(',/.' rrLs itat u1t be dtl ot tottuoa. t tt
ffvpe Al I lPecilt oee .! etigt'r',ldg tquiD[|.?,a/ s defilpd in

I PBB A@ntabitrs Mdti, @ ttBl b! th4 ddnpr! ui\
6 I th, efti,o4dias paints aft predded_ t! tte &nP,g

ClrF B) I unit $ deaaed. @@ptad utn tt i,E^ttfu.t da6q
I eltqibihu ftqoi€tun\ it qels O points

TApe A Deliurg Lrins

tttp. B D.li*ru U^its

E I Lre poat!./or !r4r rtc4 utt bc ol ot Mutns. fitE
tlvpp D) | specifr. asc nq eligibitity ,equic@n|]E idc^tifpd t^

I PBB A@untabhy UatN on Epon d o. bni'r., ba
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33.

34.

35-

c. The total acrumulated scores frDm all th€ indicators shall be lao*f,d from
hi8hest to 1o*,esr. Based on thiB ranking, the performance category ofeach
offic€ shail be determined.

d. In ca6e ofa tie, the delivery units *,irh the same total scores shall be ranLed
besed on the improvcmcalt ftom previouE yea.r's performanca in OPCR
overall score, BUR, % tiquidation of Cash Advanccs, and average OrcR
ratin8s of divisions /oflices / units, in that order.

e. If after the above cited criteria havc been considered and thcle i6 stitl a tie,
al1 delivery units with equal total scores \pill be moved to the [ext
p€rformance category.

Deliv.ry unita that f4il to suhdnir complete RPMS Forms (i-e. OPCR For[{ for
thc curcnt ratiflg period on or befor€ the deadline set ty the Personnel
DiviBion/Section/Unit shall not tE included in the ranking of detvery units,
snd therefore be deemed ineligibL to the grant of PtsB. D.livcry units srhich
acquired an OPCR mting oI 'UnsatiBfactoql and 'Poo/ p€rformance shall be
given 0 points in rhe performanc. cliterion requiring the OPCR ratin&

Inability to utilize the allotted budg.t due to valid rcasona that arc
uncontrollable to the delivery unit conccmed has to bc accompanied by a
justilication duly si8.ed by the head of ofiice subject for approval oI the
conccrned PMT- In cascs wheo a justification is aFproved, for the purposes ol
providing points for thc MOOE liquidation or BUR, rhe calcutetion for MOOE
Iiquidation or bud8ct utilization r&te shsll not include thcjustified itans.

All delivery units that are allected by major calamities in the current yesr shall
bc ranked usinB the prsious yearh data.: prcvidcd hot*u.er, that the dclivery
unit aubmits to the Natiooal PMI a request ffi .xcmpdon for oo.ward verillcation
6nd approval of the Disaster Risk Reductiofl and Msnagcment Scrvica (DRRMSI.
The letter oI rcquest shall be accompanied by the following:

a. U6t oI calarnity-Bllected DepEd offc€B and/o, schools;
b. Pr"!'cntivc meacur.s/initiarives in rim€s of cal,Idty to show that th€

region, division and/or schools have established neces.ary preceutions
even prior to the calamity;

c. Proof of demsge (if avail&ble); and
d. For schools, weekly anendance of l€arners from the first to foulth Flidqr

followiog date of resumption. as submitt€d by schools and conGolidated by
thc divisions and regiori.

F.rtorauco Xalaaolnaot OrouDi

&6crtlv! CoEEtftcc

a. The Execr.rtive Cornrnitt€e shau be the chamDioas of mcdtorious
performancc. Thef sha]l uphotd snd pmmote the p;nciples of thc RBPMS
and PBIS to ensure public eccountability, trsnspeienqr, fiscal di6cipline,
strearnlined govemment processes, and people-centered public services.

b. Thq/ ehall perform the following functions:

i. Take prima-ry respoffiibiliry and accountabjlity for the ovemll
implerncntation oI thc PBB;

D.

36.
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EnBure the Departme[t's achiev!firent of orgarizational outcoflca and
PBB targetB, and complianca rrrith agelcy eligibility lcquirarocnts;

Ensure proper cascading of the PBB to a.ll DepEd ofiicB and pcrEontrel;

Delagate sp€cilic accountabilities and ta6ks to each eraecom membel
to enaure achievement of PBB iaxgets and proper impleEleatatioa ofthe
PBB; and

CoD8litute intemal policies and tuidelinee, and estabtish irorking
committeas, a6 neceGr€ry, to cnsuE proper implernentauon of the PBB
in thc Dcpartment.

37. Th! ;atlolrl PatforD..c. Ir.o.t Ecnt Ta.E

a. The National PMT shal b. comprised ofthe folloEing.

Und.rs.cr.ttuy in chqtEc of PIamEA sd
Orge4tionel D.lclopmht

Hude Resourcr ed

Unddecrctary in.ch6gc ol Fin@e

Dircetd ofBHROD
DiE.ts of Plarning Sdie
Dimtr of Finmc Srfrir

onc (l) O.pEd Narioo€l Eoph,yco Uni6 lltEq or c.ot al
Chsptci r.pEEnt tiv. /6 

^og 
b. ,qJptupiat )

b.

DiftcroB ol BDftau6 ,n.l S.Niej

Each member of the National PMT shall ha!'e E desitnated al.t6nalE. The
Secretary Bhall iaeuc an omcial desigration of the membcrs of the Nauonal
PMT and ikir alterfletca.

The rcles and r.Bponsibilities of thc National PMT shall iiclude t}le
following:

i- Lead ard superviee the ov.fall implementatioll of the PBB;

ii. Oversee the D€parbrlent s achievcrnent of PBB tsrgets and compliEnce
with the agency eligibility requirements, alld ensurc regular and tincly
reporting and BubBis6ion ofnccessar'y docunantE and r€quirernentd to
the AO25 IATF and other ralidating agencies, as necessary;

iii. Establish ard adopt an elleetive and ellicrent advocaqr end
coFmunication strateg/ to ensure proper cagcading of rhc PtsB
requiremcnto, intemal guidelines or system of rating and rarting, and
other r€lated issuanca6 across all govemance levels, and conduct
iflformation disrrenination and onentatson aativities on the intei'nsl
criteri& ploces3ea, and payout of the PBB;

iv. Assign and discuss itr€ sp.cific accountabilities and tasks of a{ch
member to ensure proper implementatio[ of the PBB;
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v. E€rs.blish and adopt intemal firechaniBms! rules, and retulatrons, as
necesssry, to ensure propsr conduct of the performince revicw and
cvaluadon, and tinlely grsnt of the PBB to ell elidble pe$onnel;

vi, Convene, as necesssry, to ensure pmper irnplernentation of the PBB in
accordence vith specific guidelines and othe. related issuanc.es;

vii. AddrEss pressing issues related to the grart of the PtsB in the
Dep€.rtment;

viii. REgularly reporl to the Departnent Sccrctary and the &(ecuUvc
Cornr'littee regerding the status of compliance fitb agercy eligibility
rrequiremedts;

ix. Assum€ the roles and .esponaibilitics of tic Cc7rtr€l Oftrcc PMT to
indude the folo*,ing:

. Gather the necessEry data, infomation ard/or docuEent6 to ba
used as baae6 foa perroraance reviaal and cvaluadon, and cnsule
reliability, completen"ss, ar,rd corlecmess of these data, information
md/or documents;

. Conduct the perlormancr revieu, and cvaluatio! fof Cent'al Oltrct
delivsry unit3 and parsonnel in accordance with the specilic
Suid€linffi and otbe. rclatcd issuances;

. Submit the neceslary forms and reporrs to the AO25 UITF and othcr
wlidating agencicB to enBurr tknely relea8 of the PBB for Centr€l
Oltce personnel;

. Act aG deciding authority in the Centrsl Oflice rctsrdint appesls of
individual cugibility for the grant of rhe PBB; and

. Address sll queri€s and cl,adfications related to th. implern ntation
of PBB in the Central Omce.

x. ln-charge oI consolidatiofl of thc performance review and evaluation
rcporb for regional, schools division, and school levels, arrd onv,ard
transmittal theleof to thc AO25 LATF and other validating agencico;

xi. Regularly rrport to the DepartDent Secretary and the Ex€cqtive
Committ€. the dtahrs oI the conduc.t of the p€rformance reviefl and
evaluation in all govemance levels, end discuss pressing isgues end
coflcems, at necessa4r.

xii. Act as finel decidinS authority .egarding app.als ior the grant of the
PBBr

xiii. Set up a feedbsck mechanis.rn to ensure that the results of the
performance reviep snd evaluation are convq,Ed to and discLl6sad with
the DeFtartment SecrctarJ., the Exccutive Conrmittee and relevant
omces, and to ensurc thst the results are used as a tool ifl strategic
planni$g afld .[coursging bener performaice in the future; and
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34.

xiv. Formulate, review, srrd rccommend the issurnc! of nationsl policies,
as neceaaaiy,

Itc Ragonal Of,c! PGrforErncc Xrla3aa.it fc.a (RO PUTI

a. The RO PMT shel be comprised of the Iolloq,ing:

t]lI Asict&t Rcardal &Klor

Rcrrqd Pb$ir8 Ofr..!
Ch.t Ftnec Omer
Chi.f Admini.!frtiv. OIEG.

Chi.f Education Proexam gupcNisr to! Huee Rc6oue
DqclopEmt DiviBior luRDDl
CN.r &luati6 Pro!tu Sup.ni..r for Fi.ld T..nnh.l A!nl&ar..

Chicf Edu.ation ltotraIn Supcrier lor QualitX AsE.. Divi.ion
(O D]

On. (1) D.pEd NEU - R.gional Chapt.r r.prcffitati!.
on. (11 Philippin. Aaaocierion of school sup.rinra.lcnr. lPAsst

Or. (r) Phuipplnc El?m.nury S.hool hncipal. Agrociatlon |?ESPA

O{i (I) Nationd AlEiador qt tublic S.condsry SchElt ol tb.
Philippins INAPSSPHTU or Nari.nal A.!..iation of Public S.con.laJy
S.hml H.ads. hc, NArBsHli cp.cs.ntarivc

On. (l) Alcdlted T.schcl ! Aslociatim rcpEntatiE

b. Each rnemb.r of thc RO PMT shall have a desitnatcd sltemat€. The
Regional DrEctor shall ksue ai official desitnetion oI the memb€rs of rhE
RO PMT and their alremat*.

c. The mles arld responsibiliti€s of the RO pMT 6hall iircludc the following:

i. Ensurc re8ular and (mcly BubEisaion of neae$ary reSionsl l€vel
rcport3 and requirements for the grant of the PBB, 6nd suparvisc the
complisice oI SDOS and schools undd its jurisdiction;

ii. Regularly report to tha National PMT the stetus ot compliancc with
r€gional level reports and requkcments on sgeocy eliBibilityi

ui. Ensur€ ploper cascading of $e mB guidelhes and other rcl.ated
i8suanccs. lt sha.ll conduct irformation dissemination snd oricntation
activities at the rcgional ofEce, and provide technicel assistance to
SDOS under it3 jurisdiction; specilicely, on the rarionsle, criteria, end
process for the grant of PBBj

iv, Gather the necrssarl, data, information and/or documents to be uscd
as bases for pErformance rcriew and evaluatron, and cnsurc reliability,
complcteness, and corr.ctneas of thesc data, inforrnation end/or
documents;
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39.

v. Rcgularly rcport to thc National PMT the status of Pcrformsnce rEviqr
and evsluation e.nd diBcuEs pressiog ilsucs and coacama.
Documhtation thercof i6 rcquir€d for onward subrnissron to the
National PMT;

vi. AddrEss all quedes snd clerilications relatad to the implcmentatron of
PBB unalcr its rcspective jurkdiction;

vii. Sct up a fc.dback tnc.chatism to ensurc tltal the rcault3 of tle
perfocnaJrca rrvias and evaluation are conftycd to end discusaed n'ith
all pcrEonnel at thc regionsl o6ce, and to casura lhat thc lclult! ats
used a6 a tool in strateSic planninS ard encour€8iog bctta
p€rformance in the futur€;

viii. Act as iaitial decididg authority at the rcgionsl ofiice regardint appeals
of individual eligbility for thc grant of the PtsB, and the aPPcllate
d.ciding authority iIl the SDO8 and schools under its jurlsdictio&
regardiog sppeals of individuel elidbility to. the grant of the mB; a.Dd

ix. Constitute intemal rulc6 and cgulatiotts ea needed in eid of th€
fulllllmeat of the rolcs mentioned abovE,

Tta BcLooL DMalon Olica P.tbrDr8cr Xran3atcltt fr.a |sDO PITI

a. The SDO PMT shall b€ comprised of the foUowing:

tr casc there is more than one ASDS, the chairrDsnship sha[ be dcdSnatad
by the School$ Division Superintendent ISDS).

f:ach mernb€r ofthe SDO P {T shall have a dcsitnated altematc. The SDS
sbal issue an official designation of thc memb€rs of the SDO PMT and
their altemateB.

The SDS shall isgue an olEce order/dBitnation, urhich shall bcsr thc
lrarllcs and positions of the olicial and altemate members of the SDO PMT.

The roles and r.sponsibilitica of th. SDO PMT sha.ll include thc foloYlin8:

i. Ensurc complienc\e of the SDO, and supclvisc compliance oi schoola
under its jurisdiction, wit}t the requirements for the grart of tha PBB;

b,

d.

P.g6 Zl 6f3lt

AliiBtant School. Otltlion su!.rbrc ldt {ASDS)

Divilon Plaraitrg OlEs

Adminltratlv. Ofilctr v
Chief Edudiion Pr.gtai SuF.rvlsr for schdl Ooi€r'sncc Bnd
Opcstiotr! Pivtcisn (SCOD)

CNcf Edu66on [toalse gltrcri&r for cutDculljh thplmcrtlnon
Dividon (ClD)

On.lrtD.pEd NEU - SDO ChEpt r EprmlatiE
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E.

ii. Retularly report to the SDO PMT the staus of compliance with scbool
leve] reports and requirements olr agancy eligibility;

iii. Ensure proper cascadinS of the PBB guidelincs afld other related
issuonces. It shall conduct information dilseanination atrd oicntaiion
aclivitics at thc rchool lcvcl sp€ci lcaly ofl the rationale, crit f,is, and
proccds for thc graflt of PBB;

iv. Oathar ncclssaty data, hformatiofl and/or documenta to bc uaed aa
bares for p€rfortnancc review and evaluation, and ensurE reliability,
complctcness, and corrcctDcs6 of these data, inlormation and/or
documcnt6.

v. Regula.rly report to the SDO Pi,fT the 8tatu3 of plrforma.Dc_s levi:w and
evaluation and discu3s prcssing issues and conccrns. Dociuhcntetion
thcreof is rEguiled for onward submission to the SDO PMT;

vi. M&ess aII queries and clsrifications relat€d to the implernentation oI
PBB under its respectivc jurisdiction;

vii- Set up a fe€dback mechlrnism to ensurc that tl.e tEsults of thc
pdfor:mancc revies snd ctr6.lualio[ arc cotw.yed to afld discusird rith
sll personnel at tlle school, and that thc results are used as a tool in
strateSic planning and encoureging batter pe!'formance in the future;

viii. Act as initiat dccidint suthority at the schoot tcvel regarding appcols of
individuel eligibility for the gr.nt of the PBB; aid

ix. Constitute internal rules and regulations as needed in aid ot tha
fulfillrnent of the rctes mentloned above.

ParrorDarca R.porttnt rnd vrlldrdor

Performanct rcvicw and cvaluation tcrnplates (PRETsl 6re tools that shali bc
used by the r€spcctive PMts to determine the performsnce category a'td ldcl of
PBB of delivery units and pcrsonflel. Thesc PRET3 are forErula-ba8ed MS Erccl
ftl6, which ll,ill aulomatically compute for thc scorcs o, each d€liveqr unit end
persoan.l bas€d ofl the criteria stipulated in thi5 order. Thcse PRtfs 3hell be
Fovided by tbe National PMT Sccretariat in a supplemental memorandurn.
PREfs for diffelerlt ortanizational level8 errd personnel are enumerated bclott:

b.

d.

School Level PRET
Divtuion t e!,el PRET
Regionsl lrvel PRET
Cenbet L€vel PRET

42. Final reports duly slgned by the authorizld signatories shall be submitted usm8
!'brm 1,0: Report on Ranking of Omces/Delivery Units. The Natiooe.l PMT sha]l
dicscminate the prcscl"ib€d form/tcmplate for the Form 1.0 in a supplement8l

School Lcvlf nrnErt

a. S€paiate rankingG shsll be conduct€d for elementary and secondary levcle.
The RO PMT sha.ll conduct thc ranking of elemefltary and s€condtly
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IrM.foo [.v.] RrlHlg
a. A separste ranking shall be conductcd for SDOS *ithin the acgi,on. No

furlhcr classilication based or) sizc shdl be appUad, Thc RO PMT Bhall
conduct thc rankiog of SDOS within the region.

b. The sDo PMT shall p.ovide rhe Ro PMT with all thc rcquircd sDo
data/information (i.e. OPCR ratrn8, averagc oPCR ratings of Bchools withitl
thc SDO, BUR, p€rc€otage tiquidation of cash advaDc?s, etc.l to be u8cd
as talcB for rankin8 The SDO PMT shall €oBure the cortacl:less and
acturacy of thc data/tlformation aubt tted to the RO PMt.

c. Using the Division Lvcl PRET (Form 1.3 tabl, th. Ro Pl\tT 6hEll co,B8olidatc
the reports submitted hy the SDOS, end deterEdne tbe total scorc of cach
SDO. The RO PMT shell reflk or sort the total scorts frorn high€st to lo\ rcst
to determile the pcrformance cste8ory (i,e, Bcat, Bctter, Coodl of cach
sDo. Thc RO PMT shall ans\rre t}lc corrEctness surd acqrracy ol thc
division level rankinB, and address issues such as tie b,realinS.

d. Duly signed re3ult ofthe division l"vel rEnkinE (ForEl 1.3) must be retumed
to the SDO5 for thc dctermination of ifldividuEl PBB rates.

e. UsinE the DiviBion I-cv.l PRET (Form 1.2 tab), the SDO PMT8 shal idrntily
and li6t aI tbe eligible employces in th"i! r€spcctiv€ SDOE, includint all
othcr necessarJ/ data/information (i.e. salary grad., salary st@, monfhly
basic salary, rnonths in servic.e, amount of PBB). The Fonn 1.2 must €lso
include all the non-cligiblc entploye€s, indicating the rcason for not
quatifying for the grant of thc PBB li.e. did not m€et the minimum
p€rfonnance ratinB, did not submit SALN, did not liquidate €Bh adyancc
sithin the r€gl€rrrentarl, period, did not submit IPCRF, etc.) berad on tllc
critcria dtipulated in Ps.rt V.B ltndividusl ElitiblUtyl o, this Ordcr.

I Duly Eigned list of SDO !,erBonnel (Form 1.2) must bc submittcd to and
vdidated by the RO PMT.

g. Thc RO PMT ehall consolidale the Forms I.2, end sudrmarize the lc8ults
of divisioa level ranking usinS the Form 1.0: Report on Ranking of
O!6ces/Dclivery Urits.

h. Two (21 copies of duly signed Report on Rrnking of Ofrices/Delivery Unlt!
lForm 1.0) must be submitt€d to the Nadonal PMT for onward tranimitt l
to the AO2S Secretariat snd tbe DBM. Deadline of submisaion ahall be
announcd on a saparate tnehoraodutn,

R.grond lre.l R.nblf
a. A scperate rankin8 shal be conducted for RO!. The NatioDal PMT Bhdf

.onducl the regioflal levcl rankint.

b. Th€ RO PMT shell provide the National PMT with sll the required RO
dala/inlorhation li.e. OrcR rating, aveEge OPCR latinAs oI SDO3 within
thc RO, BUR, perce4tage liquidation of casb advances, €tc,) to be usad as
bases for rankin8. The RO PMT shall enBur€ the corrEctness and accurecy
of th€ dsta/informatiol submitted to th€ National PMT-

45.
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d.

Using the ReBionel lrvel PRET lForm 1.3 tab), the National PMT shall
consolidate the reports submitted by the ROB, and determine th€ total
score of each RO. The National PMT shsll rank or sort tl..e total scores fiom
high$t to lowest to detcrmi[e the performance cateSory (i.e. Best, B.ttsr,
Goodl of each RO. The National PMI shall eflsurc tbe correctncss 6nd
accura.y of thc regional level rankiDg, ard address issues Buch as tie
breoldng.

Duly signed result of the regional lcvel ranking {Form l.3l must bc
retumed to the ROs for the determination of individual PBB rat!6.

e. Using the Regiora-t l2vel PRET lForm 1.2 tab), the RO PMTS shsll ideniiry
and list aI the eligible €mployecs io theif respecti!,r ROs, includint a]l
other necessaiy data/inforEEtion li.e. 3alary grade, salary step, Eonthly
besic sabry, months in sc ice, arnount of PBB). The Form 1.2 must also
include el.l the non-eli8ible empioyE€s, iDdicatin8 the Feason for aot
qu6.li&ing for the grant oi the PBB {i.e. did not mecr the dinimum
performance radng, did not submit SALN, did !]ot liquidat€ ca5h advEnce
within the rcglementafy period, did not submit IPCRF, ctc-) besed on the
criteria stipulatcd in Pafi V.B (lndividuel Eligibility) of this Order.

t Duly signed list of RO personnel lForm l.2l must be submitted to and
va.lidated by thc National PMT,

g. The Nationsl PMT shall consolidatc tic Form6 1.2, and Bhall suErmar'rrc
the results o[ re$oneL le!.el ranking usi[g th€ Form 1,O: Rcport on Ralrking
of Offices/Delivery Units for onwstd transEittal to th. AO25 S.crctariat
and the DBM.

46. Cratral La"al natrhnt

a A separate rarrkirg shall be conducted for cerltra.l level rankint. Thc
National PMT shall conduct thc central levcl ranking,

b. The National PMT shalt gather atl thc r€quir.d CO data/information li.e.
OPCR rating, averate OI€R rarings of dMsion/omces/units withiD thc
tnlreau/scrvice/delivery unit, BUR, percentage liquidation of carh
adeances, etc.) to be used as bases for ranking. The CO PMT sbgll cnsuae
t}le @rrectoess aDd accuracy of the data/informatior.

c. Using ihe CentrB.l Lsvel PRET (rorm t.3 tab), the National PtfT shell
determine the total Bcore of each bureau/serviccldelivcnr unit. The
Nationa.i PMT shall rsnk or sort the total scoreB from hi8hest to loweot to
det!.minc tha perfomBnce category (i.e. Best, Better, Goodl of rach
bur€aui/service/delivery unit. Thc Natioflsl pMT shall ensure the
coriectnegs and accuraga of tlle centrel level rankin& afid addr€ss issues
such as tie breakiflg.

d. Usin8 the Central Lavel PREI (Form 1.2 rabl, the Nationat pMTs sha.U
determine thc individual PBB rar* of CO percoflnel. The National pMT
shall identify ard iist all the eliAible employees in e3ch bureau/servie,
includin8 a.ll other ncce6e6ry data/infomErion (i.e. salsry grade, sa]ary
step, monthly basic sala-ry, Erontl:s in s€rvice, emount oI PBB). The Form
1.2 musi elso include all the non-cligible cmployers, indicating the rcalon
for not quslilying for the grant of the pBB li.e. did noi meet the ftinimum
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47.

48.

performance ratinS, did not submit SALN, did rot liquidate ceBh edvonce
within the r.glcmcfltary p.dod. did not submit IPCRF, etc.) bs3€d on the
criteria stipulated in Part V.B (lndividual EliSibilig) of this Older.

e. Duly signed liBt of CO peBonnel {Form l.2l rDusr b€ vslidated by thc heads
of bur€aus/services and submitt€d to the Nationsl PirT.

t Ths Naiional PMT shall dnsolidate the Forms 1.2, and shall surnrlarira
the r€sults of centra.l level ranking using the Form I .O: Report oo Ranking
of Ofices/Delivery Unit6 for onwqrd transmittsl to the AO25 Scarct riat
and the DBM.

Only the submissiooo duty signed by thc authori"rd siSnatories shall be
coEsidared final. Retrieval and/or revisions of subflitted fofirls must be
accompa$icd by a ju strjicatro[.

Iaaccuracy and incompleteoess of r.ports suhmitted, and irrability to cotnPty
with thc rcquir.meflts arld dcadlines sha.ll be ground fot administrative ection
against the ccmcemed PMT and authorized signatories, in acmrdance wlth
S€ction 46lR of the Revised Rules on Administretive Case* in the Civil gcnicc,
unless pmpdr justfication is providcd.

The National PMT sha.ll Esnsmit to Ao25 secretariat and DBM all Forms 1.0 oI
thc school, drvi6ion, regioEal and cantral level rankingE for onwatd fundint and
releas. of PBB.

The National PMT sha.ll issue a Notice of F.ankiDg once th€ Forms 1.0 are
approved by the AO25 IATF ard the DBM.

AOtEdr P.ocaa.

The PMT6 in the diller€nt govcrnanc€ levels shall sclve as the body that revicws,
as3esses, and shall decide on appea.lB retarding the ranking of delivcry units
snd individuaf diSibility for the Erant of the PBB. Resolutions isaued by the PMT
in any governance level c8n be appealed up to thc Natioaa.l PMT, followirlg th.
appeals process detailed in this Order. Resolulioflo hsued by th€ Natiolal PMT
shsll be deemed tinal.

A]l appcals filcd bcfore thc PMTS 6hall bc actcd upon within ts cslenda-r day!
upon rcceipt of the committe€. Non-compliance to the app€al timelin6 snd
procedures detailed in this Order shall rend€r the appeal void in the govemence
level $,here the appes.l is non-compliant. In those csscs, a.ll resolutjons for
previous app€sls in loner govemsnc€ Ievels where the appeals vrerc complia.nt
still stand.

The scopa of appeals are as follows:

a. National PMT
i. App€ah on ranking of dclivery units irt the CO Bur€aus and S€rvicea,

arrd ROB, and thoBe elevated fmm the SDO! and schook; end
ii. App€ats on individua.l cligihility ofpcrsonnel from Bureaus and Scrvices

in CO. snd those eleveted from i:he ROq SDOS and schools.
b, RO PMT

i. App€al€ on ranldnt of SDOS and schools within thek jurisdiction; and

50.

r.

52.

53.
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54.

ii. App€als on individual eligibility of personnel from RO Proper, a$d those
elelated from lhe SDOs and schools within their jurisdiction.

C. SDO PMT
i. Appeals on individuol eligibility of p.rsonnel from SDo ProPer, and

thosc elevated from schools within theit jurisdictjon.

lo cases ot appesls regarding the Ia king of schools, the process is as foUowB:

a- Appest must be done through a letter fi:om the School PMT addr€ssed to
th€ ChairpeBon oI the RO PMT, with a coFy seflt to thc SDO PMT, dtating
the basis for their appeal in ranking.

b. It must include supportiflg documents as proof, attcsting to Baid basis for
appesl.

c. It must be submitted within 15 cslcfldar days upon rcceipt oI Notic€ of
Rarlking.

d. Oncc the resolutioa from the RO PMT has been rele{sed, th. school/!
involved shell heve 15 calendar days upon r€cEipt of the .eiolution to
app€al the decision to lie National PMT.

e. Appeal to the National Pfm is through a lctter from fic School PMT
addressed to the Chair!.f,son of tIrc National PMT, $ilh a coPy sent to the
SDO PMT and RO PMT.

t The letter d)ust Btatc thcir basis for thef app.a.l in rankiDg; end any
additional responscs to issues raised in tie rcsolution of the RO PlrfT;

g. Must include supporting doclrments as pmof, attesting to 6aid basisi and
thc .€solution from thc RO PtrfT.

h. The rcsolutio[ from the National PMT is deedcd 6na.l.
i. Any misrepr€scfltation in docu.ments provided wil r€nder the PMT

members ard chairFrson ineli$ble for the grant of PBB.

ln csses of appeals reFrding the rankint of SDOS, the proceas io aE followB:

s- Appesl is through a Ietter ftom thc SDO PMT ad&esd€d to ttrc Chairperson
oI the RO PMT, statinS thc besis lor thcir appeal in mnkinS.

b. It must include supporting documcnts as proof. att*tinE to said baiiB for
appeali and

c. It must b€ submittEd within rS calendar deys upon .eceipt of Notice of
RankinS.

d. Once the resolution from the RO PMT haa been r€leascd, the SDO/6
iflvolved have 15 calc_ndar days upon rcceipt of the resolution to appeal the
decision to the National PMT.

e. Appeal to the National PMT is through a lettcr flom th. SDO PMI
addresG€d to the Chairperson of thc National PMT, uTith a copy sent to the
RO PMT,

I Thc Iettcr must statc th.ir baBis for thcir appcal in rankiDg and any
additional responses to issueB lar$ed in the r€solution of the RO PMT;

g. tt muBt include supporting documents es proof, atteBting to said ba8is;
snd the r$olution from thc RO PMT.

h. The resolutioo from the National PMT is deemed fmal.
i. Any misreprGeniation in documenB plovided wiII render the PMT

members snd chairperson ineliaible for the grant of PBB.

In cases of appeals reSarding the ranking of ROs, the proc€ss iB as follows:

a. Appeal is through a letter fiorn thc RO PMT addrcescd to the Chairparron
of the Natioml PMT, stating the basis for thcir appcal in raikinS.

55.

56.
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59.

m. The r.solution from the National PMT is deemed fmal.
n. Any misrepresentstion in docurnenB provided \ .iI render the individual or

group meliglblc for the gant of PBB.

An individual or 8roup oI individuals iD the SDO prop€r who havc becn decded
ineliSible for the grsnt of the PBB may f e an appeal. Th. process of eppcal is
as follows:

a Appeal is through a letter add.ressed to thc Chairperdod of thc SDO Pi[T,
stating thair reasons why they should bc eligible.

b. It rnu6t include supporting documcnts as proof, attesting to said rca.lons-
c. I! must be submitted q.ithin 15 calendd days o, rcceipt of Notice of aon-

etAibili0 fo! PBB,
d. Oncc the resolution froh the SDO PMT has bcen relea,sad, thc irdividual/s

inllolved have I5 calendar dqye to appcal the decision to thc RO PMT.
e. App€al to the RO Pl,fI i6 through a letter add.ess€d to the Chairpcrson of

the RO PMT, statiag th€ir reaaons why they should be eligible, and any
additional responses to fusues rrraed in the iesolution of the SDO PMI.

I lt must ioclude supportin8 documerrts as proof, ettesting to said rcasons;
and the resolution from the SDO PMT.

g. Onca the lcsolution from the RO PMT hEs been rcleased, thc indigiduar/s
involved ha!'e 15 cslender days to appesl the deciBion to the National PMT.

h. Appm.l to the National PMT is throuth a lctter addresscd to thc
Chairper8on of the Netionsl PMT, ststing thcir reBlons **ry thl should be
eligiblc, and any additional r€spons€s to issucs raiscd in thc resolution of
the SDO PMT, ANd RO PMT.

i. It must include supporting docuElcBts aB proof, attesting to said ressona;
and the resoluiion 6om rhc SDO PMT, and RO PMT.

j. The resolutioD from the Nalional PMT is deemed fina.l.
k. Any misrepresentation in documelta provided will render the individusl or

goup rneligible for the Srant ofPBB.

An individus.l or troup of i[dividuals in the RO proper who have been deemed
ineli8ible for the grant of the PBB may f1e an epp€al. The process of appesl is

a. Appeat is th.ough a letter addres8ed to the ChairF.crson of the RO PMT,
statinS t].eir reesors $hy they Bhoutd be eliSible.

b. It must include supporting documents as proof, ettesting io said reasons.
c. It must bf submitted within 15 calendBr deys of rcceipt of Notic.e of non-

cligiblity for PBB.
d. Once the r$olution frofl the RO PMT ha6 t c€n released, thc indtviduals

involved havE 15 cal.nda.r days to aFlpeal the decision to t}te Natiooal PMT.
e. Appeel to the National PMT is through a lettcr addresacd to thc

Chairp€rson of the Nationa.l PMT stating their reaoons why thcy should bc
eii8ible, and aiy additionEl responEes to issues rals,ed in the rcsolutioa of
the RO PMT.

I [t musr include supporting documents as proof, attesting to said rEason8,
snd rhe resolution from the RO PMT.

g, The reaolution from the National PMT is de€med final.
h. Any fiisrcpr.scntation in doanrnents provided wil render the individud or

Sroup inehg,ble for thc grant of PBB.

An individual or group of individuals in thc CO who tlave beeo dc.mcd incligibte
for thc Armt of the PBB may 61e an app€sl. Thc proccEs ol appcal ls as follows:

60.
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"Gdtss beiefts received. bg ofJiciols and. enploAee_s oJ tubtic o^d. prilnte enfriesl
Prouided, hotleuer, Thal the total excfusion uruler th6 sufuragraph stt,'ll not
errted etghty-ntlo thous@nd pesos |PS2,OOO) uhich stmll c.]wt"

'O*tet benelts s.uch as prcductivit! inaentiues and. Cl\ristnas bonus kouidail,
That euery thlee (3) Veors afrer tlc efectiuitg oI this Act, tfe pftsident of tte
Phi]rppl,i€s sh,.ll adjust the amount herein stated lo its present uo,lue uaitg tt@
Coflsu,iner Price Index (C ), as Wblished bg tle Nanb/ral Sfatisaics Ofice (ISO). ,

Vl. [olttarhi tfll Eya]u.ttor

71.

The National PMT sha.ll oversce the olErall implemEntation of the ptsB. It Btral
etsure the compliance of the a8ency with the requirements set by the IATF, snd
ensure that ranki.g rrl a.l] govefireurc€ levels is conducted in a timely manrler
and in accordarce lrith the provisions of this Order.

The PMTS in all governance levels 6hall continuously diss€minate inJormation
and detailed instructions and gather feedback on the implerrdtation of the
PBB. The RO PMT shall ensure that the implemcfltation, partis.llarly of the
subEnisaion of requircd reports, of their resp€cuve regioos and divisions is on
track iJl tcrms of timeline end in adherence to thc prDvisioos stipulatcd io this
Order. The PMT8 in all Sovernsnc€ lev€ls shall regulariy r.port to the head of
oflic€ (i.c. Sc6etary, Regionsi Director, Schools Divisiorl Sup€rintendent, Sbhool
Heedl on the status of Flcrformance redew and eva.luation, and diF,cuss preosing
issues and concems. Documcrtation lhercofis required. post-evaluation r€vie{x
of_ this policy shall b€ conducted to furtber enhance irs pmvisiofls and
effectivcness.

Vn. R.f.rrrc.t

72. This Ord€r is formulated on the basis of provisions stipulatcd in the folowiflg
issuances:

a. Execlrtive Order (EO) No. 80, s. 2OL2, .Dneeing the Adoption of a
Perfotm rce-based bw titE SVst"m for CarEmneat Emptigees.

b. Executive Order (EOJ No_ 43, s. 20 I t, .AtlslJing our So cia! CotXroA urith
thz Filipino Peopte t vough thE Reorganizotion of*p Cdbinct Clusters.

c. Administrative Order (AO) No. 25, z. 2}ll, "Oedting on l^teragencg T(Eh
Fo.ce on the Hofino ization oJ Natbnel Gowmment petfoitan@ Monitning,
Infomatlon and Repoftirtg SVste'r,s,

d. Er.ecutive Order (EO) No. 20r, s.2016, ,l4odifying the Sol.Lry Sdedule of
Ciuilian GoEmnent persor.nEl @ad Authodring the Gtunt ;f Additional
Benelts lor tuth Ciuilian anA M itarg o:r.d UniJonred pe,so'rnet'

e. AO25 IATF Memorandum Orcular No. 2O2O-1, .A idetines on the Gtu t oI
the PeiormaLce-Boscd tur s (pBB) lor Fis(-t yeu (Fy) 2O2O undel
E ccltlire Mer No. 80 s. 2012 and. Exedltiue Order No. 2Ol s. 2016,

f. Republic Act (RAl No. 9184, ,An Ac,. ptouiding fo. the ModedLizatb4gandardization and Rerylation of th2 koaienent Activities of the
GotEfl nent and fot AhEr purposes.
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g. Republic Act (RA) No. ll132, 'Aft Act Protuoting Use oI bing fli'sirtc-*s
arul E{fciant Deltuery ol GotEnlne t *tvi.es, AmEnding lor tle Purwe
Repl!,blia Act No. 9485, Cr'.le7].uise knot/ln as tle Anti'Red Tape Ad oJ 2OO7'
and for Olher Puryoses'

h. Execmtiee Order lE,ol No. 2, s. 2016, 'Wrutio^alizing in Oe Erz@tiJe
Bro.rcht e Peofle's Col.stlll/l,j.n4;l {lghtid Inlodnation dthe sialP- Policies
b Ft Public Disctosure and Tlanspdretu! in the P.tblic *tui(f ond
Prouiding cuidetines Trerehf

i. Civil S€rvice Cornmission (CSC) MC No. 3, e. 2015, 'Ancndncltl ln CK
Iemorundum Circular No. 2, I 2013 {ReviEed SlaE rEnl oI A-sse,s

Liabiktbs and Net Wonh ISALNI Fwn)'

j. Repubfic Act lRAl No. 6713, 'Cdc oI Corrdud and Elhic,.l S.,,'ndl,'''rs lor
Pr},'ic Olfgials and EnploAces'

k. Rcvised Rules on Administ ative Ca3ci in the Civil Service

I. Republic Act (RA) No. 10653, 'An Ac1 Adittsting t E 13h L[onth PdS and
(nter &ncfrls Ceiling Exctuded iom ttc cornPukttbft of Atuss InrdrE lor
htrposes of h@ne Toedtion, Ancnding lot tttg Ptopose *(lio 32(B),
Cllopbr VI of tlE No,tktnnl lnteraol Retztue Me oI 1997, as Anetdcd'

Vm. Tnn ltory PI8LI6
73. Atl DcpEd orders and othcr r€lated issuanc€s, rules and regulationa, and

proeieions which arc inconsistcnt wit}l these guidelines sre hcrcby rcpBlcd,
rercinded, or modilied eccordingly,

IX. Ettc.drrty

74. This DepEd Order shsll tske effect i.ruBediately aftGr its reAbttation with the
OIIice of the National Administ 'etive R€dster (ONARI at thc UniveBity of the
Fhilippin6 (UB law C€nt r, UP DiliEEn, Quczon CiV.

75. Thes€ guidelines, or any provisiod of this guidelines, shall rfiaain in ellcct and
fuU lorce starting FY 2O2O aild the yea.rB thercart r, unlcrs otherwise repcaled,
rcscindcd, ainendrd, or nrodilicd accordingly.

76. supplemeDra.l Buidelines, amendmeats, and olhe. i$uancss Erry bc rElaascd
as Ery t)€ ncctsBatl, pursu€urt to natioBal dirEctivcs by th€ l^Ttr' .nd othcf,
ovgsiEht ag€ncies,
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